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A N N O U N C E SCHOLARSHIP RANKINGS
SEEK CHANGE
IN DATE OF
COLLEGE DAY

Directs Choir

Fries Gives Two
EASTER DAY
of Lectures On
PROGRAM IS
Religion, Science
COMPLETED Reasons for the conflict between

Speaks Sunday

science and religion were discussed by

A proposal to set the Monday fol
lowing freshman week an the date for
All College day was advanced by the
I n ter fraternity council at its meeting
\\ cdnesday evening. The proposal was
the culmination of a discussion ot the
Student ¡Senate's recommendation for
making the Saturday of rushing week
All College day.
The Council's counter plan will be
referred back to the Student Senate
and the faculty committee for discus
sion and probably final action.
The plan would necessitate the start
ing of rushing on Tuesday of the week
following freshman week rather than
on .Monday. Open house among the
fraternities would be held Tuesday,
which is the day for up|>er class regis
t ration.
This, however, in the opinion of the
Interi'raternity council will not be as
inconvenient as losing Saturday of that
week for a rushing day.
P resen t P la n U n satisfacto ry

Zeta Tau Alpha, Phi Kappa Tau
Place Second; Fraternity
Grades .3 Lower

Sunrise Service Will Include Horace Fries on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings over station WJ1BY in the
Address By Dr. Wriston,
first two of a series of four lectures on
Musical Selections

Interfrateraity Council Proposal
For Definite Time Follows
Senate Recommendation

Carl J. W aterman

SIX ELECTED
TO PHI BETA
Scholarship Honors Given West,
Schumacher, Nelson, Ladwig,
Molzow, and Frampton
Klection of six Ijiwrence seniors into
I’hi Beta Kappa, the oldest college schol
astic honor organization in the country,
was announced Wednesday, March 23, by
Miss Charlotte Lorenz, president of
Camma chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
The six seniors elected into Phi Beta
Kappa are John Frampton, Knglisli ma
jor, Appleton. Wis.; Julia Ladtvig, Latin
major, Appleton, Wis.; Irma Molzow,
Knglisli major, Beaver Dam, Wis.; Mere
dith Nelson, French major, Manistique,
Mich.; Virginia Schumacher, Latin ma
jor, Beaver Dam, Wis.; and Edwin West,
economies major, Menominee, Mich.
List fall the following were elected
into the organization: Kleanor Chap
man, Diaries Culmer, Andrew Engstrom,
Alicia Kumpula, Harold Sperka, and
John Strange.
Basis of Election
I’hi Beta Kappa, which was founded
at William and Mary college, Williams
burg, Va., Dec. .1, 177fi, aims to promote
fraternity, morality, and learning. The
basis of election into the organization
which has a membership of approximate(Continued on page 3)

dissatisfaction with the present a r
rangement of All College day in the
college schedule led to investigation by
both the Student Senate and a faculty
committee. The principal objection to
having a college holiday on an indeter
minate date in the second week of
school is that it seriously interferes
with study at the time.
The Student Senate recommended
that the date be set for the Saturday
of rushing week in order that all con
fusion and distraction of All College
day be finished after the first week.
The formal recommendation was made
and referred to the Interfraternity
council and Panhellenic board for ap
proval.
The Panhellenic board and the Interfraternity council have both taken
action on the recommendation. The
Panhellenic board approved the recoin
mendation but referred it to the indi
vidual sororities for sanction.
The Interfraternity council has re
fused to approve the plan and instead
has offered its counter proposal, which
will now be referred back to the Stud
ent Senate and the faculty committee
for consideration.
With the Interfraternity council taking
the action that it did in regard to the
proposal for the change, it will be nec
essary that the Student Senate again Gochnauer Names Seven To Head
take the plan under advisement before
Departments of Recruiting
anything definite can be reached. The
Plan
opinion and hope was expressed by sen
ate members, however, that a definite
Committee chairmen for the college
agreement would In* reached within the
recruiting project, to be held April 30
next month.
on the Lawrence college campus, were
appointed by Michael Gochnauer, "33,
Recruiting Letters Sent
chairman of the event.
to High School Seniors Alice Bradford, '33, is in charge of
invitations; Roy Marston, '33, is chair
Letters outlining the advantages and man of the reception committee; Joseph
opportunities of Lawrence college are Kexel, '33, has charge of registration
being sent to approximately 5,000 Wis and housing; Kdward Weld, '33, is in
consin high school seniors who ranked charge of the committee planning the
high in aptitude tests given to high afternoon program; Kenneth Johnson,
school seniors during the month of De '33, will arrange the evening program;
cember. The work is being done undeT Clifford Collins, '33, is in charge of con
the direction of Robert Beggs, student vocation; and Orvis Schmidt, '33, has
charge of finance.
secretary.
This group ap|>ointed by the chairman
Attention is called to the high caliber
of the faculty, the side range of counes with prolwiblv two representatives of the
offered, the splendid athletic program in Kos River Valley Alumni association,
the “ largest and best equipped college will act as an executive board on the
gymnasium in the middle w est" and a project.
liberal program of social life. Lawrence
is described as “ an institution older
There will be no frolic tonight
than the state, progressive, educationally
because of Good Friday.
sound, and a traditional seat of learning.

Appoint Senate
Project Chairmen

Completion of the program for the
all-college Kastcr Sunrise service, a col
lege function innovated by L. W. A., to
lie held in the Memorial cha|>el at 7 :30
»as announced by Kleanor Chapman, '32,
who is in charge of the arrangements.
The program includes an address by
Dr. Henry M. Wriston, musical selections
by the Ijiwrence college A Cappella choir,
and LtVahn Maescli, a reading by Kniogeiie Perschbacher, '33, and a hymn by
the group.
The complete program
follows:
Organ Prelude—Kastcr Morning on
Mount Paulidioux—Mr. Maescli
Scripture Reading—Kastcr Story—Emogene Perschbacher, '33
Choral Selection—A Cappella choir
Hymn—Christ Is Risen
Sermon—Dr. Henry M. Wriston
Choral Selection—A Cappella choir
Organ I’ostlude— Decato from Fifth Sym
phony by Vidor—Mr. Maesch.
The decorations, which are to include
entire lighting of the cha|>el by candles
and the banking of the stage with palms
and flowers, and the program were ar
ranged and planned by Klcauor i iiapinan
who was assisted bv Dorothy Jabu, ’34.
Christine Nilthe, '32, Kmogcne Persehbacher, ’33. Annette Heller, '33, and
Winifred Lockard, ’33.

“ Science and Religion.”
The first reason why science and re
ligion have been in opposition in some
cases is that religion in the past some
times has claimed evidence of a spirit
ual principle from the lack of know
ledge of causes; because fundamental
ism, in general, does claim this kind of
evidence it is without philosophical
representation today, the speaker ex
plained.
“ A scientific experim ent,’’ said Mr.
Fries, “ is a delilierate change of con
ditions about some phenomenon, while
other conditions are kept as constant
as possible, to determine how the
change of these conditions will affect
the phenomenon in question.
“ The relation between the changing
conditions and the changing phenom
enon is called the causal relation. It
is evident th at if some of the constant
conditions about the phenomenon were
varied along with the others, then the
subsequent change in the phenomenon
might have lieen much different,’’ lie
explained.
The second reason for scientific and
religious opposition is over the attituue uf science s h iili must be one of
willingness and readiness to change
conclusion and a rejection of all au
thority in m atters of causal relations
(Continued on page 4)

Dr. Lewis Returns After
Miss Wiegand Attends
Five-Day Tour in Iowa
Classical Meet In Ohio
Dr. Harry F. Lewis of the Institute
of Pa|«*r Chemistry returned Monday
from a five day tour lecturing to stu
dents at the I’niversity of Iowa and Cor
nell college at Mt. Vernon. Iowa. Dr.
Lewis presentisi a series of six lectures
at these schools. He also addr<-ssed tell
Scene«- club at Cornell college and the
Iowa section of the American Chemical
society at Iowa city.

Miss Kdna Wiegand, associate profes
sor of l,atin, is attending the convention
of the Classical association of the Mid
dle West, which is now in session at
Cincinnati.
Miss Wiegand left Appleton Wednes
day afternoon and will attend meetings
of the convention on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday and will return to this city
Sunday.

Haggling Over Class Excuses Is Only
Part of Routine At College Infirmary
By El wynne Smith
Perched high up over the Fox river,
on the sonthwest com er of the cam
pus. the Lawrence college infirmary of
fers relief to all manner of student
maladies, serious and trivial, real or
imaginary. From the north windows of
the infirmary, a view of the campus
interests patients. From the south a
panoramic view of industrial Appleton
may lie had.
Because of a minor flu epidemic this
winter, the infirmary has lieen un
usually busy. During the month of
February there were recorded a total
of 1,008 infirmary calls. Of this num
ber approximately 500 were diagnosed
as influenza and grippe. This is a
large increase over the number of like
illnesses recorded for February of last
year.
Twenty-four cases of contagious dis
eases from Septemlier to March was in
year as com]pared with 14 cases last
year. These figures represent all con
tagious diseases from a th le te ’s foot to
seven y e a rs’ itch.
Increase of Cases
Last y e a r’s total of 15 emergency
cases from Se|*ember to March was in
creased this year to 1» cases during
the same months. Athletic injuries se
rious enough to w arrant an infirmary
call number seven so far this year.
Only one auto accident victim was
treated.

Complete physical examinations are
given to all entering freshmen. These
examinations are graded and filed at
the infirmary. If a suspicious condi
tion is found, such as a weak heart,
the student is given periodic examina
tions, and his gym schedule is rcgulnt
ed accordingly.
Despite the seeming monotonous rou
tine, the infirmary is really a very in
teresting and attractiv e place in which
to work, according to the nurse who
(Continued on page 4)

T H E B IL L B O A R D
Saturday, March 26—Beta Sigma
Phi house party.
Saturday, April 23 — All College
dance.
Saturday, April 30—Delta Omieron
formal.
Saturday, May 7—Phi Kappa Tau
semi-formal.
Saturday, May 14—Sigma Phi Epsi
lon formal.
Saturday, May 21—Panhellenic ball.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi for
mal.
Delta Sigma Tau informal.
Beta Sigma Phi spring informal.

ALPHA CHIS,
SIG EPS LEAD
AT SEMESTER

H enry M. W riston

NINE CAGERS
GET LETTERS
Hall Named Honorary Captain
For 1931-32 Season; Frosh
Given Awards
Nine varsity basketball players and
eleven freshmen were awarded letters and
numeruls by Coach Arthur C. Denney at
the last meeting of the athletic board.
Bert Hall, one of the two seniors, was
elei teil honorary captain for the past
season of the team
vhich left the Viki ng s in seco n d
place in both the
Big Four and Mid
west conferences.
T he L aw ren c e
athletes ami their
awards for 1932
are:
Bert Hall,
h o n o r s w e a te r ;
H e r b e r t Vander
*
B loem en, W illis
B ert Hall
llaase. and Ben Rafoth, varsity 1’L ” ;
William Foote, Michael Gochnauer, Wil
liam Colbert. Sidney Felts, and Charles
Karstcti. sweaters. Aden Westphal, sen
ior manager, will receive a sweater, John
Koehler and Sam Smith were awarded
1933 numerals; ami Kenneth Kloehn rereceived 1934 numerals.
Drop Two Games
Freshmen to lie awarded numerals are:
Burt Ashman, William Brackett, William
Blum, Seymour Gmeiner, David Jones,
David Hammond, Kugene Krohn, Charles
Pfeifer, Fred Raby, Charles Schaeffer,
and Herbert Zimdars. Robert Graef,
Richard Graef, Tom Bank, and Theodore
Kramer were given manager’s numerals.
(Continued on page 3)

Four Debaters
Meet Monday
To Appear Before Toastmaster’s
Club; Albion Debate Is
Cancelled
Four Lawrence debaters will appear
liefore the Toastmasters’ club at the Ap
pleton Y. M. C. A. Monday evening to
discuss the Stuart Chase plan for the
stabilization of business.
Marcus Plant, ’32, and David Fulton,
’33, will present the negative side of the
argument, and Orvis Schmidt, ’33, and
Norman Clapp, ’35, will support the
plan.
Albion college cancelled its debate with
Lawrence scheduled for Wednesday eve
ning. The Albion debate coach tele
graphed Wednesday afternoon to say
son, Mathews, Eichmeyer, and Pfefferle
they were forced to cancel their debate.
David Fulton and Marshall Wiley, ’33,
were to sjieak against Albion.

By Norman Clapp
Alpha Chi Omega and Sigma Phi Ep
silon led the sororities and fraternities
in scholarship last semester according to
the averages given out this week by Olin
A. Mead, registrar. Zeta Tau Alpha and
Ikdta Gamma placed second and third
in sorority scholarship, and Phi Kappa
Tau and Delta Iota were second and
third among the fraternities.
The scholastic average among the fra
ternities was almost .3 of one point low
er than the sorority average, which was
1.629.
The fraternity average was
1.360. Sigma Phi Epsilon had an aver
age of 1.772, Phi Kappa Tau 1.379, Delta
lota 1.363, Psi Chi Omega 1.350, Beta
Sigma Phi 1.340, Delta Sigma Tau
1.188, and Theta Phi 1.075.
Sorority Averages
In sorority scholarship Alpha Chi
Omega led with an average of 1.852,
Zeta Tau Alpha had an average of 1.795,
Delta Gamma 1.780, Kappa Delta 1.588,
Beta Phi Alpha 1.569, Alpha Delta Pi
1.554, Kappa Alpha Theta 1.506, and
Phi Mu 1.288.
These averages are computed upon a
basis of hours taken and points earned
by those affiliated with the respective
fraternity or sorority during the last
semester. The average is found by di
viding the total number of points earned
by the number of hours of work taken.
.Although changes made in the grading
system make a comparison between the
averages this past semester and those of
preceding semesters ini|Missible, the rela
tive ranking among the fraternities and
sororities has changed only slightly.
Changes This T ear
For the second semester of last yeal
the first throe places in fraternity schol
arship were won by the same gorups that
won them last semester. Sigma Phi Ep
silon was first, Phi Kappa Tau was sec
ond, and Delta lota third. Among the
sororities Alpha Chi Omega led, Delta
Gamma was second, and Beta Phi Alpha
was third.
A comparison between the first semes
ter of this year and the corresponding
one of last year shows a great differ
ence. The first two places in fraternity
ranking went to Sigma Phi Kpsilon and
Phi Kappa Tau as they did the past
semester, but third place was won by
Theta Phi.
The ranking of sororities for the first
semester of last year was entirely dif
ferent than this year. Zeta Tau Alpha
was first. Beta Phi Alpha second, and
Kappa I Vita, Kappa Alpha Theta, and
Phi Mu were tied for third.

Five Professors To Attend
Meeting at Northwestern
Five professors of Lawrence will leave
today to attend a meeting at North
western university, Evanston, 111.
Prof. Frank W. Clippingcr, Prof. War
ren Beck, an<l Howard W. Trover, all
of the English department, will attend
the annual meeting of the College teach
ers of English.
Those professors attending the confer
ence of the teachers of social science are
Dr. William A. McConagha and Dr. Man
del! M. Bober. Dr. Bober will act as
chairman of the program committee.
Amos Lawrence d u b of All
S ain t’a Episcopal church will post
pone the regular meeting of E aster
Sunday to the following Sunday,
April 3.
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P u b lish e d «v ery T u e sd a y a n d F r id a y d u r in g th e c olle*« y « a r by th « L a w re n tia n
B o ard o f C o n tro l o f U « r « n c « colle*«. A p p i« ton. Wia.
E n te re d no seco n d c l a n m n tt« r S«pt. 20. 1910. n t th « poetofllce n t A p p le to n . V
u n d e r th « n e t o f M a rc h 1, ItT t.
S u b sc rip tio n ra te o : 91-71 p e r y e a r ; m a ile d o r d e liv e re d , p e r copy. 5 c e n ta

In reply to the request of J. H.
Thomas, British secretary for domin
ions, that definite information be giv
en regarding the intentions of the new
E d ito r Irish government of President de Va
HOLLACE RO BERTS
122 N. U n io n S t.. T el. I I U
lera, -lolin W. Dulantv, high commis
A a sla ta n t E d ito r sioner of the Irish Free S tate in Lon
H A R R IS V EN N EM A
B ro k a w H all. T el. l« S t
don, Tuesday insisted th at the free
D eak E d ito r state lias the right to modify its con
R O B E R T R U ED EBU SCH
122 N. U n io n S t.. T el. 2S64
stitution by removal of the oath of al
B u ein ess M an a g e r legiance to the king. Mr. Oulantv gave
JO S E P H K E X E L
B ro k a w H a ll. T el. (S IS
three reasons why this amendment
M E N 'S SP O R T S— H e n ry C o n n o r, Sun» S m ith . W illia m F o o te. W illia m R oger«. E lm e r should be made:
First, the oath is
D rak « . R o b e rt B u rn«. M ilton K e lle r, a n d T om R y an
M ildred H ess. J a n e C oasm an. a n d M axine F r a s e r not mandatory in the treaty; second,
S O C I E T Y ...............................................
R u b y B erg m a n . H elen B ro d ln . a n d G enevieve Lind the eoaatitution being
W OMEN S SPORTS
the people’s
J o h n H e rsc h le b a n d R o la n d B ey er constitution, anything affecting it is
W ORLD N EW S
W ilh e lm in e M eyer
N E W S FR O M O T H E R C O L L E G E S
M a ria n V idal n nd W in ifred R o g ers purely a m atter to lie determined with
BO OK R E V IE W S
B e tty H ay d en , E s th e r N o rris, a n d N o rn E d m o n d s out external pressure; and third, since
C LU B S
......................................................
J o h n R. F r a m p to n . J r . a n d R o n ald S m ith abolition of the oath was the main is
FEA TU R E
...........................................
sue of the election, it is the duty o f
REPO RTERS
De Valera's government to fulfill this
lle n ry M attso n
N o rm a n C ln p p
Roy M cNeil
El w ynne S m ith
promise.
Ned C o lb u rn
E llen B n lllet
M ary S tllp
A lyce M ae F « th « rs
J o se p h in e B eren s
E rie V o lk o rt
At this crisis between Ireland and
H e n ry G ram
M arce lla B uestng
Irv in g P e te rs
A n n a G rls h a b e r
M a rg a re t C airn c ro ss
(¡reat
Britain, the payment of the
V
ern
o
n
B
n
n
k
H a ro ld J u r y
A n itn C ast
$450,000,000 advanced by the British
government to aid Irish farmers in
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
buying land from landlords becomes a
A D V ER TISIN G — B en H n fo th . J o h n K o eh ler. H arlo w R o ate. R ay M u cA rth u r. S tan ley
point of intense controversy. Kx Pres
C hm lel. C h a r le s G a tes
ident Cosgrave made an agreement to
C I R C U L A T I O N .............................................................................W a lte r C la rk a n d E u g e n e K ro h n
collect payments in the form of land
W m . A cK erm an a n d D o n ald V e rh u lst
C O LLE C TIO N
annuities which have been turned over
to the British government to the
THE NEW NOMINATING PLAN
amount of $ 170,000,000 thus far. Pres
ident Be Valera, however, maintains
that these annuities are part of the
Working toward a stronger student government than is at pres
public debt of the I’nited Kingdom of
ent operating on the Lawrenee earnpus, the Student Senate is con which Ireland was relieved by the
siderin'; the advisability of revamping the present system of nom treaty of 1921 and that Cosgrave's set
tlement was illegal.
inating candidates to student offices.

A committee appointed by the senate conducted an investigation
of the problem, surveyed methods employed at several colleges and
universities in the middle west, and submitted a plan which calls for
the nomination of four candidates to each office by the senate acting
as a nominating committee with the elimination of nominations from
the floor.
Another feature of the plan is that all organizations on the cam
pus, fraternities, sororities, and non-Greek groups, be asked to sub
mit recommendations to the nominating committee.
Taking the plan as a whole, it would mean the elimination of the
caucus, an institution which has long been a thorn in the side of the
election system here.
The proposed plan has one defect, however, and that is the elimi
nation of the right to nominate from the floor after nominations have
been made by the committee. We see a real advance in the plan as a
whole with this one exception.
Admitting that the Student Senate acts as representative of the
entire student body and will undoubtedly execute the duties of a nom
inating committee in a worthy manner, any plan that leans toward a
monarchy here is self-destructive.
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The Century Air Lines, operat
ing nine months in 1931, carried
56,000 passengers and Sew more
than 2,000,000 miles, officials an
nounced Tuesday.

Believers Find Joy In Expression
of Faith A t Easter Sunday Service
By John Frampton
“ Then you agree with Spinoza that
it would l>e as absurd to say of (¡od
that He is just or unjust as to say,
‘(¡od is blue or sq uaref’ ”
The other take* from his mouth a
cold pipe which has gone out during
a heated discussion.
“ Yes, and furthermore anyone who
says that belief and worship are pre
requisites to salvation is just another
kind of anthrojKimorphotheist who be
lieves God takes the attitude, ‘ Tickle
me, Toby, and I 'll tickle th ee!’ ”
“ Vour irreverence shocks m e!”
“ Not any more than your uncon
scious irreverence amuses me. You as
sume that Cod is receptive to adora
tion but disregards evil, for you be
lieve (¡od is omniscient, and yet no
one is more conscious than you of the
frightful amount of sin in the world.
Thus unless you are Machiavellian
enough to waive sin as a means ju sti
fied by some divine end—a view which
is the antithesis of idealism—you had
better stay clear of Kpicurus’ fourhorned dilemna:
“ ‘ Kither (¡od wants to prevent
evil, and cannot do it; or he can do it
and does not want to; or he neither
wishes to nor ran do it; or he wishes
to and can do i t . ’ If the last is true,
then no evil exists, a conclusion which
is somewhat damaging to morals.”
"Ilm m m . . . . That does sound un
answerable.”
Mis opponent seems
puzzled, then brightens. “ Sup|Mise we
accept the last. Then there is no evil;
whatever is, is right, including belief
in a personal (¡oil and salvation; and
we shall escape going to bed atheists.
Remember we have to get up in time
for the Faster morning Sunrise ser
vice. ’ ’
“ (>h, but even if I don’t go to bed
an infidel, I am always an atheist and
a pagan at six o ’clock in the morning.”

As they >-url up inside icy blankets
Hold
in a fraternity attic, the skeptic's last
Smokers
Theta Phi held a smoker for its
Dr. Baker Attend* Funeral
pledges Thursday evening.

of Brother at Beaver Dam

A smoker was held for actives and
l>r. Louis Baker, professor of modern
pledges at Phi Kappa Tau Wednesday
languages, attended the funeral of his
evening.
brother, Walter ( ’. Baker, Wednesday
afternoon at B<-aver Dam.
Entertains
The late Mr. Baker had been in busi
A t Dinner
ness at Beaver Dam for a numlier of
Beta Phi Alpha entertained at din years. He dii-d suddenly Sunday morn
ner at the home of Mary Stilp, ’34, ing and «as buried Wednesday at Sey
I.a we St., Tuesday.
mour.

words are, “ I might get up at 6:30 to
see a fire, but for a church service,
never! ”
A brutal shake awakens liiui next
morning while the attic is still in
semi-darkness.
“ (¿uick, if you want to see a fire!
Put on your bathrobe and come over
here a minute.”
Shivering, they crouch by the great
o|>en window and look out across the
housetops. The defender of the faith
points while the atheist blinks and
rubs his eyes.
Atheist Speaks
There is fresh air, concentrated, in
toxicating, at the window, but beyond
only a void crystal clearness in which
mill chimneys stand like altar candles,
their smoke reaching straight to heav
en. Just at the tip of one red glowing
stack is perched the scarlet sun, a
globe of tire from which the smoke
rises in a mere thread of black, grad
ually broadening and softening until
it merges into the gray above. They
stare silently, then the atheist speaks:
“ I t's great to be living on a morn
ing like this, is n 't it? (fives you a
worshipful feeling . . . ” His face
glows in the red light as he smiles with
a kind of amused contentment. “ Is
it too late for that sunrise service!”
“ By no means! The sun begins to
rise about six o'clock nowadays; it
must lie six-thirty now; and the ser
vice isn 't until seven-thirty.”
“ Won’t it l»e great to sit in the can
dle-lighted chajiel, to see the palms and
flowers, to hear the organ and to lis
ten to President W riston’s Faster
morning greeting? . . . . ”

T H E IN Q U IR IN G
REPORTER
?
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: W hat do you think of
robber dances a t the frolics?
H arris Vennema, '34:
“ They always occur at the most in
opportune tim es.”
Elizabeth Gosnell, ’34:
“ 1 think that robber dances are a
good idea, they liven things up a lot.”
H erbert VanderBloemen, ’32:
“ 1 am in favor of them because the
dances at the frolics are so long that a
robber dance enables a fellow who
w asn't lucky enough to get a good
dance to cut in on the ‘one and
only.’ ”
Jane Cossman, '33:
“ Frolics arc supposed to be general
get-togethers. Robber dances enhance
the value of every one's dime.”
Charles Stribinger, ’35:
“ I suggest that there be more rob
ber dances a t the frolics.”
Wilhemina Meyer, '35:
“ Robber dances are O. K .”

Fireside Fellowship To Meet
for Service Easter Morning
Fireside Fellowship of the M. E.
church will meet with the City Wide
Young Peoples group at 6:30 Faster
morning for a Sunrise service, in place
of the regular meeting Sunday evening
there will be an open house from 5:307:30. Informal discussions will lie held
to be followed by a social hour.

R utli l<\M(er

JoKopliine Wilson

M I S S B R O W N 'S S C H O O L o f B U S I N E S S , I n c .
M ILW AUKEE
( '«liege S tud en ts only a re accepted in o u r th ree m onths' concen
tra te d course in Gregg S horthand and Touch Typing. The m ost pains
taking. conscientious train in g is assured. Special classes recite several
periods a day in each subject. W rite fo r lite ra tu re , as we send out no
NolicitorK. SUMMER SCHOOL, Ju ly 6— half-day session.

M U E L L E R S

K a a p ’s C a n d i e s

F lo w e r S h o p

In choosing your F a ste r Cand im be sure lo consider th e
prestige of Kaup's Home-Made.

CORSAGES
FRESH CUT
FLOWERS AND
PLANTS
Telephone 3400

i|

Large assortment of
Easter favors and
novelties

121 E. Coll ege Avenue

Telephone 3400

NEW FOOTBALL RULES

Visit
Fraternity
The new football rules promulgated recently indicate that the
(•leu Xasholt, '2<>, Chicago, visited
rules committee has given its best thought to the problem of making at the Theta Phi house Tuesday..

the game safer without robbing it of its distinctive features. It will
take a couple of playing seasons to show whether the committee has
actually succeeded: meanwhile, it is evident that these changes would
never have been necessary if the proper spirit had always been ob
served in the playing of the game.
The urge to win at all costs, apparently, has been largely respon
sible for many of the injuries which have given football such a black
mark.
Rules depriving linemen of the right to use the rabbit punch, and
prohibiting players from “ piling up” on a ball carrier would not
have been necessary if coaches had uniformily taught their men to
play the game as sportsmen. The fact that these changes were need
ed is a direct reflection on the coaches as a group.

Glen Morkin, '27, Bloomington, is
visiting at the Theta Phi house this
week.
Elects
Officers
Fireside Fellowship elected the fol
lowing officers for l!»:i'j :i:t at their last
business meeting:
President, Kirby
Tink, ’34; vice president, Lawrence
Oosterhous, '34; second vice-president,
Carol (¡raves, ’35; treasurer, Norman
Schmeichel, ’33; food committee, Anita
Cast, ’35; music, Carol Cooley, ’34;
and publicity, Norman Livingston, ’34.

B ig 4 S tan d in g R ea so n s
W h y y o u s h o u ld

tr e a t y o u r s e lf to o u r F o u n ta in e tte S e r v ic e

1. Our 36 ft. Fountain is the most completely modern in Wisconsin.
2. Our variety of lee Creams, Ices and Foods is not equalled in Appleton.
3. Your best friends patronize us (even your professors).
4. Instant service whether you have five or fifty minutes to spend here.
Phones 160 and 161

We deliver 7 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

I r v in g Z u e lk e B ld g .

D o w n e r ’s F o u n t a i n e t t e

A p p l e t o n ’s
O ld e s t
C a n d y S h o p

G M E I N E R ’S
PHONE M l

11* E . C O LLEG E AVE.

C a n d y
F o u n ta in
L u n c h
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Track Meet Is Scheduled For Tom orrow

m
~

LA W R E N T I A N
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We got
<l*gg*ng a round in th e li
brary, which is a g reat place to dig
when in search of knowledge, and
there in th e back of one much read
volume, besm irching th e whole page in
a most ungentleinanly way, was an a n 
nouncem ent to th e effect th a t the mug
who w rote Spasms was a conceited soand so. The big laugh came when we
took a glance a t th e sig n atu re of the
p e rp etrato r of th e foul deed. To be
called conceited does not bother the
mug who w rites Spasm s one little bit,
but to be called th a t by th e bunch who
scraw led th e announcem ent in th e libe
book becomes comic. Anyone would
look conceited stacked up ag ain st th a t
outfit, ’nuff said!

Cage Tournament Four Lettermen Are Nucleus cf Tennis
VARSITY MEN Women’s
Phi Taus In
To Be Decided Wednesday
Squad;
Call
First
Meeting
of
Aspirants
J O P E TO SET
Second Place
I
NEW RECORDS
Handball Team Trims Theta Phis
Frosh and Institute Tracksters
Are Strong In Dashes;
Add New Events
Another Varsity, F roth, l*aj*er In sti
tute, traek meet will be held tomorrow
afternoon at - :00 p.m., at the new Alex
ander gymnasium. The meet, originally
warded t‘«»r Thursday night, was |Kistponed because of the Frosh Manawa bas
ketball game.
'1 lie meet will probably be held in
doors, and with the additional experience
of last week’s meet, more records are
exported to be broken. Foote, Sehier,
and Kukolirh broke the varsity records in
the high jum p, ¡nde vault, and shot put
events, respectively, in last week’s V ar
sity. Krosh-Institute meet, while the ad 
dition o f the high hurdles, 440 yd. dash,
mile run, and broad jum p event is doped
to unrover more talent.

Championship o f the women’s Imsketball tournament rests between the sopho
more and junior teams. Thus far l>oth
of them have defeated the seuior and
freshman women and two games remain
to Ih* played.
In M onday's games, the sophomores
with their last y€*ar*s combination of
.lalin and Wilson easily defeated the
senior team by a score of .‘IS to 23. In
the second game of the evening the ju 
niors with their combination of Fox,
Beck, and Snyder crushed the freshmen
bv the overwhelming score of 58 to 20.

W ith four letterinen as a nucleus for
a strong tennis squad, Coach F. W.
Clipping«* called the first meeting of
urt aspirants last week and suggest
ed an indoor practice schedule until
the campus courts are playable.
S trange, Best, Negrescou, and Tains
have been w orking out on the iudoor
court a t A lexander gym all w inter, and
eX|>ect to lie in top shape for the open
ing engagem ent on th e V iking sched
ule. S trange, alw ays a consistent w in
ner in past years, is cx|>eeted to hold
down the num ber one post which was
vacated when Chuck Karnes graduated
last y ear. The rest of the positions
are a tossup betw een some nine or ten
prom ising candidates, and a g reat liat
tie is expected liefore final team selec
tions a re made.

Tuesday evening wins were repeated
by the sophomore and ju n io r teams, the
sophs defeating the frosh 41 to lti, and
the juniors defeating the seniors 38
to 20 .
Thus fa r Helen Snyder and Elizabeth
There was once a fam ous th in k 
Fox of the junior team are high scorers,
Need Doubles Combination
er who declared th a t dream s were
with Dorothy Jalin, sophomore, «Ruth
The
big problem at present is a dou
th e fulfillm ent of desires. W hile
Hess, freshman, and Joyce Nienstedt,
bles com bination, which was blown sky
gazing a t th e ty p e w rite r ju st now
senior, holding respectively third, fourth
high by th e graduation of Hud Pierce
we pictured a joyous Lawrence
and fifth places in individual points.
an<l Neal K lausncr from last y e a r ’s
stu d en t body coming back from
The last two games o f the tournament strong squad. S trange and H unt loom
C arroll w ith a flag em blem atic of
will I k* played Thursday night. Friday
bask etb all suprem acy.
T h at de
The added events will increase the evening at Sage tin* annual basketball
sire has been squelched for so
number o f contestants, although at this dinner will Ik* held at which time the
m any y ears th a t it has become
time it is impossible to state the exact varsitv will U* announced.
p ractically dead, and i t ’s about
list of »»ntries.
tim e th a t some dream s got going
(Continued from page 1 )
Varsity Weak in Dashes
and fulfilled th a t wild, hopeless,
This year the freshman team was
V«» date, the varsity have shown little
and fa n ta stic yearning for a Big
coached by Hayward Higgers, captain of
strength in th»* dashes, although they
F our crown. M aybe if we could
may improve in the longer, outdoor that 11»«* Albion s«|uad was sick and that the blue and n hi.e <|iiintct last year. Only
g et th e whole L aw rence stu d en t
sprints. Irwin, paper institute student, frush, are working out daily in the new two defeats for the frosh team, one by
body asleep it w ouldn’t be such a
and Dobbs, varsity sprinter, will prob Alexander gymnasium, but Coach Den ( arroll frosh and the other by Kaukauna
bad world a fte r all. Who knows?
ably be the first two to the tape in the ney states that more men are needed in high school, were met with all season.
No future captain will lie elected until
i?.') yd. dash, while High, frosh, should the quarter, half, mile, and two mile
the
next basketball season, according to
win tin* 50 yd. sprint.
events.
W ouldn't it be a cata stro p h e if a
Coach IVnney. who followed the practice
St hi»*r, varsity, is the likely winner in
Last year l^iwrence lost the Big Four this year o f ap|>ointing a cage leader befew mechanical minded girls a t Sage
starteil th a t “ b u rg la r” alarm ringing the pole vault, while first place in the crown to Carroll at the conference meet i ire each game.
from th e inside? I t ’s all so simple, high jum p will be between two varsity at Kipon. 'Phis year the meet will be
Hall Elected Captain
held here at Whiting field. Coach Den
and first floor is so fa r from th ird th a t men, Foote and Marston.
Ifeit Hall, the only player on the s<|uad
The
low
hurdles
should
prove
an
inter
ney wishes to represeut Lawrence with
even th e slowest individual could be
to graduate other than Vander Bloemen,
asleep before things sta rte d to happen. esting race. In the last meet, Vander a strong team ; men must be found to
was chosen honorary captain for the
Bloeii.en
nosed
out
Marston,
who
was
replace Kdwards, Ausorge, Klizondo, NelIn th e event th a t such a th in g hap
l!l31-.'<2 season in a |M>tition signed by
pened, which is very unlikely, there one of the last season’s most consistent
Forty track men, including varsity and the present letter men and presented to
will probably be a course offered train- winners in th a t event. Both will repre who are not in school this year, if I^awCoach Denney.
ill;; th e folks in charge of the dorm to sent tin* varsity. Kukolick, paper chem rence is to take the championship.
Another ruling passed by the athletic
get from first to th ird in the flash of istry student, will probably take a first
Coach Denney declared that there are Ismrd »as that all men winning their
an eye. How about it, Iggle Eye, can place in the shot put event, while Roemgood men in school who are not out for first m ajor sjiort award will receive blue
you im agine c ertain persons tearin g up er, varsity, must U*at a trio o f fast
the sfjuad, and who with «a bit of effort sweaters regardless of the s|sirt. This
and down sta irs all night try in g to freshmen to win the 880 yd. run.
could ♦am a letter this spring provided will do away with the present system
catch the “ b u rg la rs” !
Tin* varsity may have trouble in b a t  they came out and traimnl properly. nhii-li awards white sweaters for foot
ing the frosh to the tape in the mile Track practice is held every afternoon ball and track and blue sweaters for liasevent. Sheldon and Reeve are the only at 4 o ’clock and those interested in work ketball. The future honor sweaters may
One of th e most rem arkable
two entered in tin* 440 yd. dash to date, ing out with the wpiad should re|»ort to lie either white or blue, according to the
handball records in years, and one
while Fuchs is the sole entry in the Coach Denney this afternoon.
a th lete’s own choice.
which is likely to stan d for a good
bread jump. No one has as yet entered
Hasketball receipts were above the esti
m any seasons, is being hung up by
the high hur lies, though Marston, VanDelta Sigma Tau cntertained Drs. mated expenditures so that there will be
the Sig Ep squad in th e Greek | der Bloemen, and several freshmen are F. C. Mt*ore and William Rancy, and
no curtailment of the spring s|Mirts, golf,
court scram ble. The College Ave
I expected to sign.
Chester Huele at dinner Thursday even- tennis, and track, other than was de
nne men have beaten th e B etas
ing.
rided upon last fall by flic athletic Isiard.
5 to 0, th e D. I . ’s 5 to 0, th e Theta P h is 5 to 0, and th e P si Chis
5 to 0. T h at m akes four stra ig h t
m atches. 20 s tra ig h t sets, and 40
Thirty freshman town girls were enter
games won out of 41 played for the
tained
by the freshman girls of Ormsby
year. The tw o toughest m atches
hall Monday evening at a **Cellar (’afe
on schedule rem ain to be played
p a rty .” A cafe atmosphere was creat
ag ain st th e P h i T aus and D elta
ed and later in the evening a program
Sigs. and h andball en th u siasts are
w atching them w ith unusual in te r ! consisting of blue songs by Gladys
Schaeffer, *34, a tap dance by Florence
est.
Marvell, *35, and an apache dance by
Polly Xecnan and Fern Johnson, both
“ The paths of glory lead but to tin ’*>4. was given.

Nine Cagers Are Awarded
Letters; Hall Made Captain

Denney Issues Call for
More Men in Track Events

Entertain 30 Town Girls
at Ormsby Cellar Party

Phone 206

Hank.

Margaret King,
and Betty Bradlt y, W>, were in charge of arrangeyients.

pect, and may work w ith Best in dou
bles play.
O ther members of last y e a r ’s squad
who are expected to vie for positions
on the 1W:12 team are: M arshall Wiley,
llen ry Connor, K enneth Johnson, Wal
ly Iturgan, Don Kallard, Kert Hall, and
Phil iSunnes.

Go.

233 E. College Ave.

N o w r in k le s .,
a n e w w rin kle

PAID ADV.— ($ 1 .4 0 )— A uthorized and paid for by Andrew C.
Jim os, A ppleton. W isconsin.

Yesterday; Psi Chis Lose
Pair of Matches
Taking four out of five games in the
match with the Theta Phis Thursday a f 
ternoon. the Phi Tau handball team
moved into second place in the inter
fratern ity handball standingg.
In the games yesterday Suunes and
Brown won over Peters and Schommish
in the doubles match, Poppe defeated
Roeck, Kemper upset R. Colburn, and
Hall turned back Gmeiner for the Phi
Tau victories, and Schommish defeated
Suunes for the only Theta win.
In the weekend games the Sig Bps
continued their winning streak by taking
the measure of the Psi Chis, five straight
games, and the Phi Taus likewise took
tlie Psi Chis into camp.

The Sig Kps won th eir m atch in five
straig h t games, Spanagel fo rfeitin g to
Best. O ther members of the Sigmas
were Tink, Coffey, and B radley, w ith
(Continued from page 1)
Campbell and Best in the doubles. B al
ly six thousand at the present time, cen lard, Feind, and Alpaugh faced them
ters around scholarship, character, and a in the order named, with Johnson and
Feind in the doubles.
sense of coo|>cration.
Twenty-three niemliers of the faculty
W ednesday afternoon, the Phi Taus
»lid two memlsTs of the business staff of cinched victory in th e first th ree games.
Iji« rence college have Phi Beta Kappa Sunncs defeated B allard, H all won
keys, tianim a chapter of Ijiwrenee col from Feind. and Kemper b eat A lpaugh;
lege was founded in 1914, and Miss Poppe and Spanagel did not plav.
Charlotte Lorens, professor of Spanish, Pop|K* and Neiuacheck lost to Johnson
is president of the local chapter.
and Feind in the doubles.

Six Are Elected To
Scholarship Fraternity

KAMPS JEWELRY STORE
G ifts th a t L a s t
115 E. College Ave.

After
the Show

ICE

E

R e frig e ra tio n

:

SAFE
SILENT
DEPENDABLE

1

PALACE

A ppleton, Wis.

1
h

E at at

1LUTZ ICE CO.

of

SWEETS

We FUI Your Electrical Wants

L a n g s t a d t E le c t r ic

g ra v e .”

as a possibility for two-man plav, a l
though they have had no experience
w orking together. T ink, lanky sopho
more whose serves carried hitn to the
finals of the indoor tourney last year,
is loked up on as a likely singles pros

Phone 227
SAVE with ICE

►

BRIN-MEN ASHA t u

e s . A p rii 1 2
M atinee an d K vening
MAIL O RD ER* NOW to Sehlintz Uro*. D rug Co.,
114 W. College Ave., Appleton
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VOTE FOIt

A N D R E W C. JIM O S

ASMASHING MUSICALREVUEIN30 SCENES

FOR

ALDERMAN—First Ward

A DELIGHTFUL IMINA TOM1C Of GENUINE PWM
AND HILARIOUS AMUtEMENT P H K K T D BV A

T I KSDAV, APRIL. 5, »032

8 5 T a l e n t e d Y o u th fu l C o m p a n y tf 8 5

Your Vote W ill lb- G reatly A ppreciated
1 have been in business in Appleton for 18
years and am a taxpayer

A STARTLING ARRAY OP BOW t OW COSTUMES WORM
BV A FAST STEPPING, MIBH KICKING, C II0H 1 BP
N o w rin k le s in th e v a m p o f th is m o d e rn W a lk -O v e r —
it’s d e s ig n e d to k e e p y o u r fo o t lo o k in g sle e k a n d sn a p p y .

4 0 D a z z lin g V iv a c io u s B e a u t i e s 4 0
A^M^I»RY^M|XTUREOr ORIGINAL COMEDY SKETCHES mm* SPEC-

N o w r i n k l e s i n y o u r f o r e h e a d — t h e f i t is p e r f e c tly

One Store Only—Next to Hotel Appleton

Oak’s Candy Shop
F re sh

sm o o th a r o u n d y o u r a n k le a n d in s te p . N o w rin k le s in

M

y o u r b a n k ro ll. T h e p ric e is o n ly $6. M ad e o n th e n ew
N E W P O R T la st. In lig h tw e ig h t b la c k g lo v e ra lf.

W
^

SW CUU. j j g g j j f

IB H IT M
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"ALL OUR GIRLS ARE MEN,
YET EVERYONE’S A LADY*

D a ily

FOR DELIVERY PHONE 900
One Store Only—Next to Hotel Appleton

W A L K

O V E R

PR IC ES
M a tin e e — $ .5 0 , $ .7 5 , $ 1 .0 0
E v e n i n g — $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0
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Women Debaters
To Meet Albion
A t Clintonville

LA W REN TIA N
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Dr. 7 rever Talks
On Sino*Japanese
Problem Over Air

Lawrence A Cappella Choir Sings A t Easter Service

Maxine Fraser, '¡{2, and Helen Sny■ter,
members of the Lawrence wom
e n ’s affirmative debate team, will debate
a negative »<|ua<i of Albion college, Mich
igan, before the Clintonville Kotary club,
Monday evening, March 28. Four memliers of the Albion negative squad will be
guests of Lawrence women debaters
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I he background, reason for invasion,
and first steps in the conflict of the
Japan« ^<e-Manchurian situation were dis
cussed by Dr. Albert A. Trever, professor
of ancient and Ktiropeau history, over
station WHBY, Tuesday, March 10.

* p : • •
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¿

m
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*

In sf eaking on the background of the
situation, Dr. 1 rever discussed the popu
lation problem, past treaties, Ja p a n ’s
demands upon China during the World
war, the economic situation at the time,
and conflicts regarding the railroads.

Monday.

Maxine Fraser and Helen Snyder re
turned yesterday from a trip to Chicago
where they debated the negative team
o f'N orth Central college, on the ques
tion: “ Resolved that the United States
should participate in a cancellation of
all intergovernmental war debts includ
ing reparations.”

When a Lady Loses Her
Moustache—That’s News
Madison, Wis., March 24— No dig■iih, d, res|«s-table lady would be seen
with a ..... .
especially on the stage.
So, Holley J. Smith, Cleveland, Ohio,
will have to cut off his moustache April 3.
The next day, he will leave with the
llarcsfoot dull, University of Wisconsin
dram atic organization, on its two week
tour o f the northwest, as a featured
dancer in “ Lucky Breaks,’’ the club’s
newest musical revue. The revue plays
at the Brin Theatre, Menasha, April 12.'
This will lie Sm ith’s third year as a
mcmlier of a Haresfoot production. In
cidentally Smith dances to many of the
tunes for which he has composed the
lvrics, and appears in many of the skits
lie himself has written. He is editor of
the University humor magazine, “ The
t Vtopus. ' ’

Haggling Over Excuses Is
Part of Work At Infirmary

Top Row: Bradley, Wensel, H albert, W olters, Reglin. Wichmann, Montgomery. Tink, Else, Sawyer, Stocker.
Second Bow: Franz, Sprague, Fuller, B lahnik, Watkins, Ventur, Sibole, H eller, Walsh. Tonn, Spanagel, Houren, Nicholas, Viilo.
Third Row: Roate, Watson, Roper, C. K ernin, Oates, Rehfeld, Meserole, Owen, Gile, Culver, Mehne, Cooley, Quimby, Tomlinson, Hedlund.
Bottom Row: Butler, Overton. H rabik, Oloe. Carlson, Bostrom. Trueblood, Luecker. Hess, Wiley, Walch, F. Kernin, Lepisto, Smith.

Miss Shaeffer To Speak
on Goethe in Convocation

MacHarg Completes Radio Talks On
Life, Biographies of Abraham Lincoln

Miss Anna Marie Schaeffer of W’au
sau, in commemoration of the one hun
Lincoln tin* man, in hi« home and as
dredth anniversary of the death of
Goethe, will address the student body in I president, and Lincoln literature were
discussed by Dr. John B. Macllarg, proconvocation Monday.
Miss Schaeffer,
who is an exchange teacher from Siegen, feasor of American history, in the last
of his series of radio talks on Lincoln,
Germany, was here last fall.
Wednesday morning over station WHBY.
Miss Shaeffer is expected to remain for
Merits and demerits of the various
some time to give students who are in
terested an op|Mirtunity to interview her. biographies of Lincoln by Beveridge,
Town |>eople who are interested in hear Sandburg, Tarbell, <iiarnwood, and
ing Miss Shaeffer are invited to attend others were |Miinted out by Dr. MacHarg.
But lie said, “ so far as bibliography is
the Monday morning convocation.
concerned, above all things go to hint,
and read his writings.”
Appleton High School Band
Lincoln, according to Dr. Macllarg,
Gives Program at Chapel had much less to liegin with than most of
11s, yet he learned how to climb. “ Of
The Appleton high school band under course, events and circumstances, over
the direction of Prof. E. C. Moore pre- which he had little or no control, molded
sented the following program iluring con- his life, but he used his world and on it
vocation Wednesday.
rose to high and merited renown,” he
H. L. Clarke’s Triumphal
explained.
March
- Boyer
“ Abraham was incredibly modest ami
Schubert unassuming; he promised his old partRosamunde Overture
Arabian Dance - - - Crist
Simons
Atlantic Zephyrs
Trombone solo by Neal Given
- Sousa
Stars and Stri|>es Forever

(Continued from page 1)
greets you with a cheery “ Good morn
ing,’’ as you enter the office.
“ Contact with students th at are
young and human, knowing their indi
vidual differences, and helping them
when they are sick, gives the infirm
ary staff an accurate insight into the
real character of Lawrence students,’’
Francis B. Nemaeheck, ’30, Beaver
she says.
Dam, is visiting at the Phi Kappa Tau
fraternity bouse.
Use Novel Schemes
“ Of course, there is always the un
avoidable haggling over class excuses.
We ca n ’t always grant excuses to stu
IN THE SENATE
dents with colds or headaches. Vari
ous schemes have been concocted by
April 30 was definitely decided as
students to get out of taking exams
the date of the recruiting project.
for which they are unprepared. A red
throat is sometimes “ created’ ’ as
Report by Oochnauer. recruiting
proof of a sore throat by smoking
project chairman, and discussion of
many cigarettes in the cold air. One
plans by the senate.
freshman made himself sick by eating
Discussion of the new nominat
a cube of incense.
ing plan, the A rtists Series, and
“ As a rule, though, students do not
May day.
come here unless they have something
definitely wrong with them. I have
noticed that the longer they are in
school th e less they come here for
class excuses for trivial ailments such
as headaches or sore eyes,” concluded
the nurse.

lier
an,l
on practie'"K law if '•*’ ■>'«*: l,*‘ "»P**1 ““•* ad
.'¡rwsed his own trunks when he was get
' ‘"K ready to leave for Washington,’
*>r- MacHarg pointed out.
Lincoln had a difficult wife, but acj cording to Dr. MacHarg, she seems to
have lieeu just what he needed to make
him what he became. “ Tad Lincoln’s
Father,” by Julia Taft Bayne, he recom
mended as a clear and reliable picture of
the home life of the Lincolns, which he
said, “ is ini|Mirtant as the background
for the more momentous affairs of
State. Lincoln was a very human human
being »»'I » captivating man.’
Lincoln |>ossessed the greatest human
virtues. “ He was brave; he was so far
as I know, fearless. Unselfishness seems
to me his most conspicuous virtue. If
ever a man, who must of necessity com11 and, showed true humility of spirit, it
: «as Lincoln,” Dr. MacHarg concluded.

WE CAN STILL CLEAN YOUR
HATS FOR EASTER

RETSON& JIMOS

G IF T S H O P

w a n t it
to dine, breakfast, dinner, or

Hopfensperger
Bros. Inc.

after the theater, you will
find just the food you wish
at

SNIDER'S
227 E. College Ave.

BEST SERVICE

Candle Glow Tea Room
Old Friends and New—We invite you to dine with us
any time at your convenience
APPLETON
WISCONSIN

LA W R EN TIA N
ADVERTISERS
The following firms and individuals have shown
they are interested in Lawrence, and that they
are aware of the benefits such an institution has
to offer.

The new Slipper Style for Spring. Full leather lined,
high arch with full Louis Ileels.
We have them in pumps, straps and oxford styles.

8 5

&

a n y tim e yo u

Because here a dollar is
full of cents

C h o ic e M e a ts

S A N D A L S

$ 11

PHO TO

Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets

Just the
Food Y o u
W a n t—

TRADE with them . . . they will treat you
right . . . and are worthy of YOUR patronage
and cooperation.

sells for
as little
as

ID E A L

You spend your money
wisely at

Phone 299

109 W. College Avenue

Kodak

T

In regard to actual invasion Dr. Trever
followed the actual course of events con
(Continued from page 1)
cerning the situation from Sept. 18, 1931,
except the authority of experience, ac to the present time. He closed by ex
cording to the speaker.
plaining the Japanese answers and lack
The third reason for the religious of protests made by other nations.
and scientific conflict is that science
has been the aggressor. “ It is the
attempt on the part of the science's of
phsychologv and ethnology to extend
the knowledge of causal relations to
the realm of religious beliefs and ex
periences,” Mr. Fries said.

No matter when you wish

T he N « c Six-16

HE NEW Six- 16 K odak—
E astm an 's la te s t—is tb e
w orld’s smallest camera for
x 4*4 roll film. It sets an entire
ly new style in camera design
and construction — yet, w ith
meniscus lens, costs only Si i.
C o m p a n io n to th e S ix -i6
Kodak is the Six -30 — for 1 % X
3 % pictures. It is priced from
( t o up. Both cameras are
offered with K odak Anastigmat
/ . 6 . 3 , Doublet, o r meniscus lens
equipment, and both are avail
able in black o r brown cover
ings. W e’ll gladly show you.

Fries Gives Talk On
Religion, Science Over Air

“ ( ’’lines,' government in Manchuria
was weak ami thus banditry was ripe, en
dangering the property and lives of
Japanese nationals,” according to the
s|ieaker. This was one of the reasons for
invasion quoted by Japan. “ A second ex
cuse.” said Dr. Trever, “ was that China
was not living up to her treaties regard
ing railroads.”

* to * 1
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One of the subtly lovely shades.
Boulevard Tones, designed to
wear with Spring costumes. In
Phoenix dulSheer and TwistelL
FR EEI

* * « .* * * • * » •
m o s t f a s h io n
artist, has sponsored Boule
vard Tones for Phoenix. An
exquisite full-color print of his
painting, "PROMENADE,”
interpreting IVomenade Beige,
frre with every purchase of
two pairs of Phoenix Hosiery.
For a limited time only.

$ £ .8 5
™ and up

HOSIERY
In the new shades for Spring, in plain or net.
Full Fashioned. Silk to Top.

$1.00 a n d $1.25

H EC K ER T SHOE CO.

Sold exclusively at

GEENEN’S

The

Store

CAHAIL THE TAILOR
CANDLE GLOW TEA ROOM
DOWNERS
GEENEN’S
GMEINER’S
HARESFOOT CLUB
HECKERT SHOE CO.
HOPFENSPERGER BROS. INC.
IDEAL PHOTO AND GIFT SHOP
JIMOS, A. C.
KAMP’S JEWELRY STORE
LANGSTADT ELECTRIC CO.
LUTZ ICE CO.
MISS BROWN S SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
MUELLER FLOWER AND CANDY SHOP
OAKS CANDY SHOP
PALACE OF SWEETS
RETSON & JIMOS
SNIDER’S RESTAURANT
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

66S u p p o r t

O ur

A d v e r tis e r s

99
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